Dendrimers, Carotenoids, and Monoclonal Antibodies.
Dendrimers are unimolecular architectural nano- or microparticle entities that can accommodate various nutraceuticals and pharmaceuticals between their branches (dendrons) and provide targeted delivery of biomimetics into different tissues upon addition of functionalized groups to the dendrimer's surface. Covalent binding, hydrogen bonds, and electrostatic interactions between dendrimer-composing molecules are known to form and stabilize dendrimer structure. Carotenoids have recently been shown to form dendrimer-like structures and promote targeted delivery of "cargo" molecules into organs characterized by high-carotenoid uptake (adrenal glands, prostate, liver, and brain). The use of carotenoid dendrimers, in particular lycosome particles loaded with various xenobiotics (resveratrol, cocoa flavanols, and HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors), reportedly has a beneficial effect in diabetic foot syndrome, prehypertension, and cardiovascular disease. New applications for carotenoid dendrimers may arise from the use of complexes formed by carotenoid dendrimers and monoclonal antibodies (mAbs). The internalization of carotenoid dendrimer-mAb complexes through receptor-mediated mechanisms may prevent interactions of dendrimer-incorporated xenobiotics with membrane-associated P-glycoprotein, a major factor of drug resistance in tumor cells. The incorporation of mAb fragments with higher binding capacity to the membrane receptors and higher affinity to the target molecule may further increase the bioavailability of "cargo" molecules transported by the carotenoid dendrimer-mAb complexes and open new doors in nanodelivery technologies.